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ERAEABX4ALOB BECQ]trMENDIIYG A TEACHER FOR
I\ATIONAL AWARD
Parts A. B and C are to be filled by the District Education Authority from sources such as
Teacher's Diary. records of Inspection, records kept by the Headmaster, exarrination resuits of
tlte sclrool, Confldential reporls and Se'rvice Book. etc. of the teacher-s. Pai: D a-: = ='::r ::
tllleC itr rs5Lrsqlivei] b-'" the Chair:lan of tne iis;:::: Cc=:..:=: ::: -_ . S:.:: *-: - - :=a
-'^1.r^:-.:j
df
.u,:ir3, ru. .i,c pulpCSc

PART-A
Parfinrrlar< nf tho

fo a nlr a-

1. Narne (in Block letters)

2. Sex with rlarital status
3. Designation & cornplete school address
with Pin code number, Te{ephone number:
4.

Complete Residential address rvith
Pin code nLlrrbel', Telephone number
Complete Permanent address with
Pin code number
Whetirer the school is primary/

SecondaryiHr. Secondary
7

District:

8

S

9

Date of birth:

tate:

IO Preserrt age:

ltll

Date of, superan nuatiorr:

t? it' sr-rperannlrated, please

clarity

r,vhether exterrsion has been given

tlie State Authorities with
pporling
sLr
docurnents
b,-y

la

tJ,

'l'otal Service r,vith date of

Total ser-v ice

.loirring as teacher

Year

Date

oi ioinine

as teacher:

s

Vloutlts

SERVICE R.ECORD

Name oi
rhe

Level:
Pi'imary/

lnstituti cn

Second-

Vla:agement
Gor,-i.aideci
Or Unaicied

enrolment

Durarion
Of service

Subjecr(s)

taughl

Ciasses

Result

A-ny

raught

at

ctlier
respos-

aif

Months

Public
or

Erc.

And vear

Annr"ral

d

Erarnirr
-aion(s)

Sc,.i

1

1)

(3)

l_t,{. Total Ex
I

Teaching:

Ad rn i:ristrative;

Others:

With date,

(4

I

L-Iq4

I Utdt

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

ibility
iscl.rar-

e)

7

J
PART-B

I
15. tn the case of Prirrary SchooI Teachers, what concrete steps lras the teacirer taken to
increase enrolment in the schooI and to avoid dropouts? Give enroltnetrt/retentiott
percentage figures for the last three years of school and District to show the progress
rnade in achieving universalisation of elementary education.
.16. trr the case of Secondary SchooI teachers, what has beerr the dropout rate in tlie school
at the secondary level in last five years? What steps has the teaclier taken to avoid
dropouts?

17. What has been the teacher's class results in Board Examinations? Give the percentaqe
of pass and t'irst divisioners,in the class/sLrbject of the teacher for the last fi'*.,e yea'.'s.
18. Has the teacher moQitized quantifiable comntunity resoLrrces
development of the school? If so, give details.

for the physical

if any, it-t tire ciassischooi

i9.

irrdic,aie iire rrurrrbel uluases oiindiscipiir-re,
five years.

20.

Has the teacher undertaken any specific activities for prorloting National Irrtesratiori?

ciurirrg rire iast

Give details.

21.

'1'he

NB:

tbllorving informatiorl may specifically be given:

does [re/she indr.rlge irr tuitions?
does helslre in tlie habit of submitting complaints and indulging irr litigatiorr?
is he/she punctual?

T5Yo .,veiglttage may be -qiven to the above inforrnation w'hile finalizing the

reconr rn endations.

II
22. Has the teaclrer

undertal<en any innovative experiment
teaching on the stlrdents? Give a brief note.

for greater irlpact o1'[risiher

23. What are the types of teachirrg aids, inclLrding mass media, used liythe teacher to rnake

'

classroorn instructiorr more interesting?

24. Does the teacher- give auy special attention and assistance to the gifted aud rveaker
students? If so, give details.

25.

Has the teacher participated in any in-service training programrres, tvorkshops, etc.?
llso, give details of the last five years.'

f6.

Does the teacher take active intere.st in organizing co:-cLlrricLr lar or extra-cLrrrictt lar
activities in the schools? Cive details.

.

2l

Has the ieacher rvrirten any aiticle, text bool<s etc.

? If so, give details.

28. Has the

teacher received any recognition, award or prize fi-orn rhe school- cornnrunity
or Governrnent durins the last i0 years? If so. give particLrlars.

29. An1, orlier significanr achievement noi mentioned

above.

PART.C
Renrark aborit the Teacher based on the assessrnent of his/her sLrperiors:

30.

Does the teacher command respect among the students?

il.

Is he/she able to maintain discipline among the students?

31.

Does rire leacher rnainta'in cordial relations i.vith his/her fellow-teaclrers and others?

3l ii he,ishe held in high isteem

b-v-

the cornmunilyr. particLllarly the parents?

14. V':irai is ihe extenl of participation of the teacher in activities of

Parent-teaclrer-

Association. erc. if any?
3

j.

i6.

Ceneral assessment b1,'the Head of the instiruiion.
General assessment b;- the Disri:ict Inspector of SchoolsiEducatiorr Ofircer.

District Inspector of SchooIsi
Education Officer rvith rr"rbber stamp.

PART-D
R E I,1

A R K S/RE CO IVIM END ATI ONS OF

THE DI STR ICT COI\zIMITTE

E

:

Chairman of the District Cornmittee

PART-E
RECONIN,tENDATION BY TF{E STATE COIVIMITTEE

Chairinan of the State Cornmiiree

